In the U.S. over $1 trillion in capital goods is financed through loans, leases, and other financial instruments.

Businesses in the state of Idaho financed $4.0 billion in capital equipment in 2020.

Idaho is 4th in the nation for its use of renewable energy.*

75% of Idaho’s energy generation is from renewable sources.*

The Equipment Leasing and Finance Association represents financial services companies and manufacturers in the $1 trillion U.S. equipment finance sector. Our members provide the financing for the equipment that businesses need to operate and grow.

See www.elfaonline.org.

24 ELFA Member Companies in Idaho

- Accenture
- Amur Equipment Finance
- AP Equipment Financing
- Balboa Capital, A Division of Ameris Bank
- Bankers Bank Leasing & Equipment Finance
- BigIron Auctions
- BMO Harris Equipment Finance
- Channel
- D&S Global Solutions
- Deloitte
- Dext Capital
- Dexter Financial Services, Inc.
- DLL
- Eastern Funding LLC
- Farm Credit Leasing
- FIS
- GFC Leasing-A Division of the Gordon Flesch Company, Inc.
- GreatAmerica Financial Services
- Housby Online Sales
- John Deere Financial
- NEC Financial Services, LLC
- Northpoint Commercial Credit, LLC
- Nyemaster Goode Law Firm
- OnePlace Capital, a division of Bank Midwest
- Regents Capital Corporation
- Regions Equipment Finance Corporation
- River Valley Capital Corporation
- Ryan, LLC
- Steffes Group
- Stonebriar Commercial Finance
- The Toro Company
- U.S. Bank
- Verdant Commercial Capital LLC
- Vertex Inc.
- Wells Fargo Equipment Finance
- Western Equipment Finance
- Wolters Kluwer Lien Solutions